
I ' Some 5th Ward Humor

H PRES. KERR & the journal is BEAT

H O C BLUEMEL . Hckd Them BOTH

H ' Read The Republican of May 5th

H This is a SIGN of whats Coming

H The above uordhitf on a sign about
H (1x10 feet bearing a llamlni; red border
H and by stays held aboc the high
M board fence between the lilucmpl and
H A. C. of U. grounds Is the sequel to
H tlio recent newspaper talk of certain
H differences said to exist between O.
H C. Illucincl and the president of the
U college. This sln was placed aboc
H the fenri! Saturday afternoon or night
H and was in place for perusal by the
H k're.it crowd of townspeople who at- -

H tended the baccalaureate service at
H the A. C. Sunday morning, and pre
H suniably was put there by Mr Blue- -

H mcl, or at his Instigation
H The sltfii created many tfood laughs,
H too many to suit some of the loyal
H ' students of the Institution, who,wheii
H they lound out the sign was there,
B1 ' pulled It from Its moorings and mado
Hf kindling wood of It. It seems ttiat
Hj thestudcnls did not see the sign until
H '

after tho baccalaureate servicers thev
W were returning to the city, but they
Hj then made quick work of It.

It will be remembered that early In

May the Journal got hold of a story
more than two years old, :i story In

which It was represented that the
president of A. 0. of IT. had out-

wit Ud O. C. Hluctncl, who desired to
paint signs on a high board fence lie
had elected between his own and the
college giounds. The Journal hashed
up the story as something real fresh
(even sent it down to the Salt
Lake Heiald) and the article proved
very unsatisfactory to Mr. Illucmcl.
That gentleman came to Tun

told the straight of It and
this paper mentioned It as a matter of
good fun. In a communication to
this paper Mr. Hluemel offered to bet
money, marbles or chalk thathe could
and would paint the fence, the presi-

dent, Journal or any other combina-
tion to the contrary notwithstanding.
The above sign is tho latest develop-
ment, but it's entirely possible that
the end Is not yet.

To Our Patrons and Friends:

H In view of the fact that merchants have deemed it inad- -

H visable to continue the half holiday, we propose giving our

H employes an hour recreation each eveniug.

H We will close during Summer months at 6 o'clock p.m.
H and open at 8 a.m., and solicit your patronage during said
H hours. We feel confident you will with us on

H this movement.

H Campbell & Sons Co.

J
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! Hanging by a Thread '

IS THE REPUTATION OF A NEW PI- -

t ANO, OR A NEW, UNTRIED VENTUR- -

ER IN THE MUSICAL WORLD

SAFE AS A ROCKj
IS the standing of the Man, and the Music, which has stood i

3 the test of time. Tiw HNRY R MILLER, the BAUER, 2
2 The SCHILLER, and a! he makes sold by the THATCH- - 2
2 ER MUSIC CO., have stood the test.

i
2 39 South Main St., Logan. J

OUR NEW STORE.

Sheriff's Sale.

In the District Court of the First
Judicial District, in and for the coun-

ty of Cache and State of Utah.
David Andn-- , plalntllf, vs. Geo.

Dunbar, Thomas Smart, Wesley

Jacques and others whose name are
unknown, doing business under the
name of Cache Valley Fair & Driving
Association, defendants.

To be sold at sheriff's sale on the
t!8th day of June, 1000, at 12:00 o'clock
noon of said day, at the front door of
the court house In Logan city, Utah.

All the right, title and Interest of
the Cache Valley Fair & Driving As-

sociation in and to, beginning at the
southeast corner of the city park,
which Is (iO feet south of ttii! south

east corner of Ulock one (1) Plat "F"
Logan city survey, Cache county,
Utah, thence south 11S4 0 feet; thence
west 504 feel; thence In a northwest-
erly direction to a point IMfl feet west
and 221 feet south 41) degrees and 7

minutes west of the place of begin-
ning; thence noith 41) degrees and 7

mlnuleacisl 1M1 feel; thence east OKI

feet to the place beginning, contain-nlng- ,

21.51 acres, together with the
Improvement!) 1 hereon.

Dated .luneoih, lliOd

T. II Smith,
Shcilllof Cache Co, Utah

Money for Lost Mustache.
A Servian lltlpiint wn allowed 1180

compensation lor the loss of ont side
of his mustache, uliich had reached
to the middle of nln cliost, and which
was cut oft by a jealous rival.

2MORE MONEY FOR YOUR

: Beet Crop Assured
If Properly Cultivated with the Right Kind of Tool. 2 i

. i

THE "GREAT WESTERN" CULTIVATOR I
COMBINES THE FOLLOWING FEATURES: J

T Revolving Spiders for pulverizing the ground when the beets are
small, or the ground is caked. 5 .

0 1 -2 Inch Blades Fitted With Shields to protect the small plants 9 j

from being covered up while stirring the ground. A
Frame Can Not Shift on Axle either to or from the wheels, thus I

J you can handle the cultivator with perfect ease. 9 I

j Wide Tired Wheels fitted with SEPARATE BOXENS that are held I

in place by a heavy bur, so that the boxen qau be renewed any I W
time at very small cost. X w

Heavy Wooden Shafts, well braced in all directions, making the cul- - B

J tivator pull in perfect line with the horse. w
Gang Connecting Hinges made of heavy steel plate with a CONE S

J CONNECTION 8 inches in height at each end.
Handles are so fastened that the whole cultivator head can be operated S

by EITHER or BOTH HANDS. J
Adjustable Singletree Clevis made so that it cm be adjusted 10

inches up and down to suit the size of the horse. '

Blades that Can Be Used consist of a complete set of weed sweeps
q and duck feet, 1 1-- 2 inch cultivator blades and shields, fur- - S

rowing blades and Revolving Spiders. Z
0 This Combination cannot fail to increase your yield, and thereby turn

inlMORE MONEY FOR YOUR BEET CROP.

ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY

: Sidney Stevens Implement Company
, Ogdcn and Logan, Utah. Montpellir and Preston, Idaho, m

-- ' , 'Jfo

I The Richmond Council

H RICIIMON'I), June 5. The city
H council met Monday night in regular
H monthly session, Mayor Funk presld- -

H Ing. The matter of widening the
M street from V. A. Hair's to Merrill's
H was taken up and proed the subject
H for considerable discussion. Clticns
H representing both sides of tho petition
H were present. The matter was finally
H held over to be considered In a special
H meeting to be held next Thursday
H night. At this meeting the payment
H of the extension of watct system to
H the three families allowed to connect
H to the city mains w III also be disposed

H O.I) Ile.ich wasgiantcd a icncwal
H of his liquor license for three montl s
H at the late of 1000 pi r year.
H A letter was read acknowledging
H the recept of the provisions sent from
H here to the aid of the San Francisco
H suffciers, also a letter from the sccre- -

H tary of statu relative to the billot
H box question in Utah.
H The Iutermounlaiu Consolidated
H Hallway Co. petitioned tho council for
B tho privilege of extending aucleciilc
H road which they Intend to build with- -

H In one year through Klchmoiid, other- -

H wise the petition be null and void.
B The petition was a good business pro- -

HBl position and was referred to the com- -

HBl mlttce on ordinance for Investigation

HJ and a icport This company is headed
fl by R M. Ljinan Jr , of Salt Lake, and
M they will gut their power from Sho- -

M shone, Idaho.
M Inclusive of water works bill, bills
M to the amount of $100 were allowed
M O. J. Monbon urged that a law or
M ordinance be drafted prohibiting tho
M discharge of llreworks on the 1th of
M July. S. It. Telford made a motion
M and same was carried that the major
m Issue a proclamation to that eltect
M and the marshal will enforce the proc- -

M lamatlou. Therfore, all the little boys
M will have to be very careful this year
M where they shoot otT llreworks.
M The watcrmastcr reported having

H built a llumc across the gravel pit.
H On motion of S. It. Tclfoid the

B council appropriated i'lb oo to aid in
1 defraying the cost of a celebration
H hereon July 1th.
m The council adjourned to meet in

H special session Thursday next

Wedding Today.

The marriage of one of the Hell Tel-

ephone Co. "Hello girls," as men-

tioned In our last, will take place soon-

er than many anticipated. The hap-
py one will wed James Mllllgan, today

Wednesdayand Is none other than
Miss Emma Johnson. The couple will
live at the home of the bride's parents
for the present. Mm. Lydla Parsons,
of the Richmond Co-o- p, will be the
new central. She leaves the Co-o- on
June 15th to take up the in) st cries of
Die switch board. Miss Johnson, after
her marriage, will continue to work as
usual until Mrs. Parsons Is able to do
her new work without any further as-

sistance Miss Johnson received two
showers, one of china, by the "Prls-cili- a

girls," while the "Forgct-m- e

not girls" gave a llr.cn shower Tues-
day night. We wish her happiness.

The Industrial Club.

Many miss-rea- d the announcement
In our last correspondence regaidlng
the meeting of the Industrial Club.
The next meeting will bo held Mon-
day and not last Thursday as many
supposed. A meeting of tho directors
was scheduled for Thursday last and
that is how the mistake occurred
The regular meeting will be held next
Monday evening In tho court house at
8 p. m. Tho discussion for the even-
ing will be as previously announced:
"Kesohcd that tho city of Richmond
bond Itself to the limit allowed by
law for the purposo of Installing a city
water system." The atllrmatlvc will
bo led by Mayor J. Y. Funk, while
n.gatlve will bo led by George M.
Thomson A lively meeting full of
Interest and good for the benefit of
of Richmond Is certain Everybody
Invited to attend, members or non- -

members.
General Items.

Miss Husby and her pupils, assisted
by U. J. Hammer, gave their music
recital to a full house Friday evening.
The program was rather long, which
caused the wane of interest by many
toward the end However, this recit-
al was a musical ticat such as this
town has not had for many a day In

fact, we do not recall when such a
splendid musical program has been
presented here. Miss Busby and her
pupils acquitted themselves In a most
creditable manner and deserve much
praise for their hard work and prac-

tice In getting up and presenting this
program.

The Prlscllla girls had planned a
most novel program for their next
mectlng.so a report gives it, but they
were handicapped in carrying it out.
Some of the mothers "object" to the
same. The program would have been
a mock marriage, and maybe will be
yet; at any rate their byword now Is

"mother objects."

As yet the challenge of the Rich-

mond High school to meet any of the
pupils from Richmond attending
cither of the colleges In a friendly dis-

cussion or athletic contest has not
been accepted. They are anxious for
some one to take It up.

W. II. Davis tho electrician for the
High Creek Light and Power Co., has
returned from Ogdcn with a broad
grin on his face. There Is a reason-- Mr.

Davis Is a papa now, a little girl
having arrived at his home in Ogden
last week.

The Richmond Primary gave an-

other successful annual meeting Fri-

day. It was surprising toseo how the
little totssang and recited, much to
the praise or tho noble work done by
the ladles connected with the Associa-

tion.
Tho Richmond alumni association

met Sunday and elected olllccrs for
tho ensuing year. They arc: Presl-den- t,

Luther Hurnham;
Llla Wilcox; secretary, Lenora

Merrill; treasurer, Edward Webb

The farewell party given for Her-

bert Harrison Saturday night was a
success and all enjoyed themselves.
Herbert left on his mission Monday
morning Several wero at the depot
to bid him God speed.

A new Hag stall will be erected on
the court house or on the con rt house
grounds soon so says the city i'oiippII.

The ninth graders Intends giving a
social and dance Saturday night at
the close of their school work.

A number of people here arc going
to take advantage of the excursion
rate to Salt Lake this week.

Personal Mention.

Louis Anderson Is scheduled to ar-al-

In Salt Lake for his Swedish mis-

sion next Sunday, and Miss Julia An-

derson Is about the happiest girl In
Richmond. She will go to Salt Lako
next Friday to meet him, and after a
few day's visit In Salt Lake they will
return to Richmond.

A letter from Samson Webb an-

nounces the fact that he is seeing more
sights per minute than he had seen
before In his wholo life. Ho is doing
missionary work in New York, and
this accounts for his writing time.

Another swell marriage will tako
place here this month, on tho 10th, In

which the contracting parties are
George Lewis and Alva Rctta Merrill.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Adams, of Mack-foo- t,

Idaho, and her four children arc
visiting with her brother and sister-in-la-

Thos. Plant and wife.

C. I. Stoddard has completed an-

other successful year hi the State
University and returned home last
week.

W. II. Hendricks Is moving his
family to Logan. Ills house will be
occupied by Roy Webb and family.

John Johnson is back from Cheyenne
and will shortly move Into tho rooms
recently vacated by the druggist.

John Call and wife, of Ogden, arc
visiting with Mrs Call's parents, Lars
C. Johnson and wife.

George H. Stoddard and daughter,
from Marsh Valley, arc In town for a
few days.

Albert Hlshop and wife have re-

turned to Rlvcrdale, Idaho.

Mrs. Andrew Morrison Is again cry
III.

Increase of Population.

'1 wins, a boy and a girl, to Edgar
Merrill and wife, last week. A boy
to Charles W. Johnson and wife, of
Downey, Idaho, who arc stopping hero
for a short time. A boy to Carl S.

Anderson and wife, last week.
Horn to A. L Harris and wife, to-d- a,

a baby girl

Not So Dull.
A professor, who when asked a

question, was In tho habit of saying
"That's a very good point, Indeodj
look It up for yoursolf," wag onco
much disgusted with a student who-ha-

failed to nnswor a very stniplo
question.

"Mr. Jones," said he, "I'm surpilsed
that you, who are going to teach, can-
not answor rveh nn ele' entary ones-tlon- .

Why, Imt would on do If ono
of jour pupils wero to ask It?"

"Well, professor," replied tho other,
"If such a thing-ha- happened boforrf
I came hero 'I'm nfr!d I would hnvt
said plainly that I didn't know; ,tnit
now I think I'd do Just as you do, and
say 'look It up, my boy, look It up!'"

ilililililLJililililililVlilililfl

Got Back at Lawyer.
Tho lato Gustavo C. nolchhelm, tho

noted analyst and problem composer,
of Philadelphia, was a quiet and mild
man, with a horror of squabbles, nolso
and excitement.

".Mr. I'elfhliolm was onco dragged
out of his peaceful retirement," said a
Philadelphia!' "Ho had to go to New
York to testify In a llhel suit.

"In his crest examination tI:o lawyor
for the defens" rmwaro that ho was
leallng with n man nf .Mr. Hclchhelm'a
note, said with a sn cr:

"'I hope It iii iiuo that you said
you wcio vi'.iiis to Ipitlfy for tho oth-
er side If they wcti'd pay you bettor?'

'"Oh. no; that Isn't true," Mr.
Relchliehn f'buoied calmly. 'Ilut sup-
pose It had Leon true then let mo put
Hie same question to you. If you had
been offered n bigger feo wouldn't you
have boon on the other side yourself?"


